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A 1 W<V 

' * w T Q « cold?" H e asked tEae que* 
tlon iwlltely, but not solicitously 
En< li t ime he had walked to tine top oi 
the Utile Band dune and back esgalu t< 
the lone figure sitting in silent dignity 
among; the straggly sword grumes an<! 
•and cherries he had naked tbae sam< 
question with the same result. 

"Thanks; not at all ," said Jesannett* 
Without removing her gaze from tht 
blot of ink splashed on t h e lak«'« sun 
set stained breaat far to t h e Vestwarc 
that represented Macatnwa Inland. 

"Are yon hungry?" 
"No." 
The other times lie had gone a w a y t< 

bis solitary lookout point when e b e hud 
tittered that frozen negative. 2Now h< 
passed and took aaothor look at her 
She was cold. She must bo <wld li 
that lacy, foolish, exquisite exe-uae tot 
a rational garment which she wore. It 
wa* nearly 7, and there had sprang uj 
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SHE GLANCED VI* INMaSANTI. T. 

• fresh, cool lake breeze since tfcio sue 
•hot Its last crimson shaft above tb« 
pines of the mainland short'. IE c wn* 
cold with his coat and sweater o n , "II 
only sbe would give some nisrn of 
weakening!" he thought and ther 
caught a glimpse of iter piotlle-t-iio up
lifted rebellious chin and tlio sha»rt up-
per lip, the straight little nose. vritU it* 
delicious tendency to tilt ben vor* ward 
arid the fluttering wisps of Hc-nylng 
curls that the wind tossed wb=*re it 
pleased—and his foot ground aa unof 
fending clump of aspiring clover In the 
•and. 

If she had never kissed him, it -would 
have been another matter, b u t HIIC 
had—not once: he could distiuct-ly re
member several times. Ami they weri 

"•"jpot cousinly kisses either. Etennoi 
- kissed him In a cousinly fnsfcilon 

friendly, mild little shies a t Ills chin 
Or eyebrow—when he had a birthday 
or left for college, but Joan had. been 
different—different ever since lie could 
remember, when, « thin, big eye*!, rod 
haired young crenture of s ix , s t io had 
proclaimed ber love for blm froEii the 
housetops ami enieiously showered 
him- with fovi . Mirylng from wtlcky 
•caramel kisses to the eyes o f hor loved 
doll when the latter went the w a y of 
her kind. H e looked at his watch.. The 
boat could not possibly reach tliem 
from Macatawa before another half 
hour. It would make a landing o n its 
way around the lake to guther ten the 
cottagers for the hop. 

|"Axeyou hungry?" 
l i t was a Inst appeal. Jeantnette 

plucked a spray of sand cberries and 
began to eat them stoically. H e re-
lttetnbered other girls wltti red liulr 
"Who had the same pleasant, madden
ing little Ways at critical moments. It 
must be In the color, or w a s I t Just 
piire— 

'Sue glanced up indignantly wh*>n he 
kholt beside ber and wrapped h i s <•< nt 
around her and then laughed whe-n bm 
saw the look on his face. 

"I like you when you're like that, 
•Tom," she said. 

"Like what?" 
"Oh, jus t brace np and b o s s m e and 

forget you're only a boy! Oau yo*u see 
„ *he beat yet?" 

"No; I*m not a boy. Does Kerwin 
boss you?" 

"Not very much; sometimes. He's 
^neror rude." 

"Isn't that pleasant?" After a r*ause, 
* $» you like him so awfully well?" 

He was stretched out on the sojud at 
her feet, all his heart in bis ey»es as 
hê  looked at her. They were good 
•yes that had not yet lost the frank, 
questioning directness of boyhood. 
Jeannette gased steadily at the red 
light that had suddenly flickered to 
life in. the lighthouse at Osboume 

"Ptjotfjr. weW* she said theughte-olly. 
'̂Better than yoa do mer 
Tou are so disagreeable at times, 

Tom that It Isn t fair, to Judge," she 
returned generously^ "Yaxt, keep one 
M la doubt, yon know, and JMr. K«rwln 
!• always the same He is one o f the 
•MM* amiablo men I bare ever wet" 

** hats amiable men." 
"How yea snast Wf^yonraeU, dieart" 
•Don t call me dear. Wheal we fight, 

J M always ring in the coosin r-*ckel 
Mat "dear boy me. fita-jutt * boy*" " .-

"Dqa't growl so p i p are*' a boar, tit 
a tnSiar«d;;ind sixty j 

I get are tiro steps, What fellow bau 
any chance!» a two step?" 

"TvfQ stops were made for you, Ton? 
Your graceful prance is heavenly. 1 
feel us if I had been at a football game 
when you slow up and deposit my re 
ill') 1 us ou a friendly chair. But one 
doesn't waits as if one were wound ur 
Kite a toy engine t o scoot from wall t< 
wall In a freoay. Mr. Kerwin learuec 
in Europe, he suy«." 

"If I could think that you only did it 
to torment rue, the way it was wl t t 
Bob and Cliff Muxou and the rest, I 
wouldn't cure a hang. But some way 
he seems different. He's forty-five"— 

"Thirty-nix." 
"It's ull the «aiuc, and I know Uncle 

Nlok smells eold cnisL or he'd never 
throw you a t his head the way he 
does." 

"He d<M»mi't threw me at his head," 
came the hot denial. "Eleanor Is al
ways with us." 

"Oh, well, KleQiior, sUf's most thlr-
t y " -

•Twenty-flve last April." 
"I don't care. She wouldn't look at 

Kerwin. If h e comes on the boat, I'll 
throw him In the hike." 

"You sweet child! Tom, dear, do you 
know" 

"No; I don't know," be retorted Wt-
tcrly. "I don't know ujiythlug. Jeauie, 
except tbat I love you, and you dou't 
care n IHJI." 

There wax silence. After a few mln 
uten slip stult* a glaui-e ai him. His 
head was lying on bis arms. Lis fuce 
hidden. She smiled u little, tremulous, 
fearful smile. What a boy he was! A 
man would have known, taken it for 
gYonteil anyway. Hut all he did v\a« 
ovow bin cauHe mid lay .down heart 
and sword liefore the Imttle bn<t even 
begun. 

Far off nu the distant muruii some 
night fowl sent a qiiuveriug. unslouii 
cry across tlio lake, und the water lai>-
ped lazily anion? the reedti down near 
the rickety old pier. 

She shivered untl looked away from 
the strong, athletic young; figure lying 
among the sw«>r*l grasses ut lnr feet. 
If he had nut been K"II>K n\\u\ thut 
lilgbt! How UJIIK hulf tt \<-tir seeins 
wlieu oue nniNt he ulouc! Hut he i \ m 
such a IMF.V! Slie turuetl und lunl lu-i 
baud on bis xbuulder. 

"Tom, don't d o Hint." site suld quirk 
ly, a little frown t-outrnctlnt; her eye 
broWH. '*1 didn't Know Vmi ulnu\>> 
acted an If It ucri- half fun l><«n't 
you know yuu * i I * I"- Ami Foli and < liiT 
weren't In eiii'm-st. KO.VH iireu't gcuer 
ally. They fall in lo\e t>f<-nuse <>|i. 
Just because! And I thoujrbt yuu were 
the annio. I didn't think you wouhl 
want It to be forever, the way men 
do." 

No response from the prostrate fig
ure. Her hnndl wandered to his hnlr. 
It was thick, wavy hnlr. She had lov
ed to^pull It luu-k in the old dnys when 
she had IM'CII air:ri with hliu. One 
could jret sin-b ii »| li-iiditl trrlp. 

"Von iit»iei'Hul(l \ "ii ri"iilly wanteil 
me, you know. TIIIII " The words did 
not come as easily im«. "Mr. Kerwin 
proposed, really- und truly . In the ref
utation way. like u num. You never 
even proposed." 

The flKtin- nit l«!t tipnu'ht. 
"What did be MIj '." 
"The boat liu-t left the Winnd." 
"How did he d o It? ' 
"They'll lie here prvtty MJHII." 
"Jeun. look nt ine Dnirt'Uiuifli " 
After awhile, when they could hear 

the slow, fn'.ut \ \hNt le of the boat and 
walked down to the pier together 
BwlngliiR bands, he asked suddenly 

"Did I do ItrUfht':"" 
"Lovely!" 
"You dear! Better than Kerwin?" 
"Ask Eleanor!" she said. 

A Barber Bud Port. 
Jasmin^ the Oascon poet, who was 

also a barber, bad many a. strange ad 
venture arising from the Incongruity 
of his two professions. | 

At one time when he was visiting 
the mayor of a French town and hud 
promised to give nn informal recitation 
to the townspeople the hour arrived, ' 
and his host did not appear. Several i 
Important personages assembled to ac 
company them to the hall, but the 
mayor remained Invisible, busied with ; 
his toilet. j 

Finally, fearing the Impatience of his j 
guests, he opened the door of his 
chamber to apologize and showed his 
face covered with lather. 

"Just a moment," said he; "I am flu
shing my shaving." 

"Oh," said Jasmin, "let me help 
you." 

l i e at once doffed his coat, gave a 
finishing touch t o the razor and shaved 
the mayor in a twinkling with what 
he called his "hand of velvet." In a 
few minutes he waB in the hall receiv
ing tumultuous applause for his splen
did recitations. 

From Medicine t o t h e Drama. 
The earlier part of Vietorien Sar-

dou's career w a s beset with many 
trials and difficulties. His parents 
wished nim to take up a medical ca
reer, and he began his studies with 
some seal. The love of the drama, 
however, was far greater than the 
love of the pill box, and in the inter 
var of the other work Sardou w a s 
busy upon a play. Life was a struggle 
for him, for h e had little money, 
though he managed to get journalistic 
work to supplement his more slender 
income. H i s first play w a s a failure, 
and Sardou rushed from the theater 
vowing never t o enter one again. H e 
fell seriously i l l , w a s nursed back to 
health by Mile, de Brecourt, an ac
tress who lived on a floor below, and 
from that time b i s fortune was made. 

tjimv* 

Bxaert* Mm O*ilrosr»pfcy. 
Barnes—So yon are going upon the 

stage? Expect to become a great actor 
one of these days, I suppose? 

•f good, solid, rweet ttmpered' Howes-Expect nothlngl I want to 
boy I wonder If Mr. mmM!-•$*** A .wrM» *• « m *o OPOO tfcs 
worried about me and con#o* ; '*<*** ***** they have a letter to write. 

Bo has tW flret w / a l t l B i k J i i # # » r * Stenography 1» nothing to }>' . 1 . i^ 

•1 about me and ^m§.# ; stage 'when ther have a letter 

• glm t t e wmttMs*. i j l a^aoiwTjrajauMnpt, 
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^IMiE BOY GIANT HAS 
• A BAD TOOTHACHE I 

Ah Qrlm had a toothache severe. 
It caused him to act rather queer; 

In the woods quite alone 
He'd retire to rtioan 

Wi th a blanket tied under hia ear. 
Ah Qrlm had a keeper named Jack; 
Expedients ne'er did he lack. 

Said he, "Come, my boy. 
The folks you annoy; 

Let's have the bad tooth out—ker-amack!" 

So away to the dentist's they hied. 
He spoke in a tone dignified: 

"The tooth must come out, 
But as I'm far from stout, 

'Twill take twenty dentists beside." 
The dentists at last were all found, 
And, a rope to the tooth being bound, 

They all gave a jerk. 
Grim yelled like a Turk, 

For they yanked out a tooth that was sound. 

Tlie M»R-IO Wand. 
This is a game which needs two con

federates, whom w e will call A and B. 
A explains the game to the company, 
or, rather, pretends to do so. After lin
gering for a moment B goes out of the 
room and shuts the door. 

Then A, standing among the guests, 
waves a wand (a walking "stick will 
do) horizontally over their heads, say
ing solemnly and in a low voice. "The 
wand passes." "Let It pass," answers 
B from outside. Again A waves the 
wand and after several passes brings 
it to a standstill over somebody's head, 
crying as he does so. "The wand 
rests." "Over — , " cries B, mention
ing the na;ue of o n e of the company. 
.. Then he euters the room to inquire 
If he is right. Of * course he is, but 
every one i s much astonished and 
wants to know how he managed it, 
and the trick is performed many t imes 
without any one guessing how It Is 
done. The secret i s simply that A and 
B agree that the wand shall rest o n 
the person who speaks mat a s B goes 
out of the cootD, 

School Savlna-a Banlca. 
There are 3,588 school savings banks 

In the United States, with 63,567 de
positors. Since the work was begun 
$876,000 has been deposited by the 
school children, the amount of the de
posits at the close of last year being 
$335,000. In one county—Montgomery 
county, Pa.—the pupils have deposited 
In about ten years no less than $176,-
300. In Atlantic City, N. J., the de
posits during the last school year were 
$•3,376. Many schools are doing a great 
work in thus^lnculeating lessons of 
economy and tBYif t. 

Skatlnar Tlma. 

m 

Jolly skating weather 
And a sero breexe; 

All start together; 
Hurry or you'U freese! 

Light as a feather 
Circling about the trees, 

We children care not whether 
Our antics the whole world seas. 

We're loose from schoolroom tether, 
Not minding our q's and p'a! 

So tlgrhtea your straps of leather 
And havo all tits fan you please: 

-H.Jthkm, 
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CHIPS 
By Homer Lee Smith 

Copyright, 1901, by A. S. Richardson 
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Among the Cubans who were ready 
to receive the munitions of war as the 
steamer was backed in a little coVe at 
midnight after successfully dodfflng 
the Spanish gunboats was the outcast. 
He was an American and, tbongb In 
ragged uniform and having a disrep
utable look, was evidently much re
spected by the rebels. He w a s in 
charge of the party unloading the 
arms and had the energy of six ordi
nary men. Wben the boxes were safe 
ly ashore, he said to the five of ns who 
bad volunteered for the Cuban service-

"Now, boys, come ahead. If you had 
known what you were going into, you 
wouldn't be here. As it is, you'll bave 
to make the best of It. The Cuban* 
want help, but they won't give an out
sider a fair show, and If any of yon 
happens to be taken prisoner I'll guar
antee that you won't live ten minutes. 
There's some little patriotism about i t 
enough to make you want to shoot 
straight, but the whole thing is a fam
ily row, and one can't say enough bad 
things about either side. My name's 
Chips, just Chips, and I came over 
here simply to get shot." 

Chips was a scout, a spy and a sharp
shooter and had little to do with the 
rank and die. He could have given 
any Cuban genend spades and cards 
on how to conduct a campaign, l ie! against that tree and die 
was thoroughly disgusted with the 
style of fighting and the cruelty prac
ticed on prisoners, but he offered no 
crlticlsiiis. 

It was a month before I got bis story. 
We had had two or three skirmishes 
with the Spanish and had been amazed 
at the re<-kless maimer In which he ex
posed his life. He wus u dead shot 
and perfectly Indifferent to the ene
my's bullets.and I honestly believe that 
In the year he was with the Cubans 
he InUiiHtl nt least half the loss suf
fered by the Spniii»h. I bud heard him 
coughing at night in a way to make 
me wonder if consumption had not 
taken n linn hold on him, and I 
couldn't help hut notice bow thin he 
was and In.w little appetite be bad. It 
was one dm while we were scouting 
within n mile <>( the Spanish lines and 
were Ivlng in a thicket, with the land 
erabs uipplag nt our clothing and the 
nio8<|ulti»"< howrli ig alxmt us In 
clouds, that he said' 

"Yen. there's u story behind all this, 
bu: I don't care to rake it up. You can 

no pore ftjei;«»a^ twejr towajrd a 
\ rebel than for a f a t $a t i e - gutter, »nd 
he proceeded to try os b y court mar
tial, l i e culled i.i ao other officer. 
There was a stautUn;; or&cr en both 
sides to take no prisoners, and i t was 
disobeyed only by accident. A court 

-martial was merely the preface to be
ing shot and was so understood by 
both sides. 

It w a s n beautifnl morning a s . w t 
were drawn up tn line before an old 
sugar house which had been turned 
into a headquarters, and the Spanish 
general began business. W e were dis 
armed, but not bound. The enemy 
were ten to one and hemmed us In oi 
three sides. The first man on the rlghi 
of our line w a s the first one called be
fore the "eourt." Inside of thirty sec 
onds he had been charged, tried, con
victed, sentenced and led away to bt 
shot. H e was hardly out, of cur sJghl 
before b e was a dead man. The gen 
eral w a s no man t o dally. He went 
through with it a s be would a drill, 
and It was not long before oar line had 
shortened up to t e n men. Tbe five 
Americans of us were on the left, el
bows touching, and not a man of ns 
had tbe slightest hope In his breast 
when Chips ottered bis first word. 

"Boys," said he in s l o w voice, but 
plainly audible to every one of ns , "the 
general Is sending souls t o kingdom 
come by express, b a t I am going to l a 
terrupt hit little game. Now, pay 
strict attention to w h a t I s a y and make 
n o comments or snggettlona. Aa the 
last Cuban bs called hi I a m going to 
make a chub for t b e captain directly 
In front of me. m reach him ha three 
Jumps, and before he can. straighten 
up I'll bare his sword and drive U 
through him. Then I'll p u t my hack 

I here 
been hoping to. I won't las t long, of 
course, hut I'll get two or tares more 
of them." 

One of the two remaining Cnbana 
w a s taken, and as h e entered the bouse 
with a prayer on b is lips Chips con
tinued: 

"Steady, now, and don't miss a word. 
Nobody ia to follow me. There on the 
right flank their l ine Is t b e thinnest 
and tbe jungle thickest A s I make 
m y rush for the captain y o u rush for 
the flank, break through and take to 
cover In the jungle. You'll all get 
away. Get ready!" 

"But we"— I began, when he inter
rupted me with: 

"Silence, fool! Haven't I told you I 
want to die? There is no u s e throwing 
other l ives away. If one of you dares 
to follow me, I'll turn the sword on 
him Instead of the captain. They are 
coming for the bast Cuban now. Fetch 
a long breath and wben you move 
make a regular football rush o f it. 
Now, then, hurrah P* 

Chips sprang forward, and we wheel
ed to the right and made our rush. It 
w a s a complete success. • Before the 
soldiers a t "pnrade rest" could bring 
up their muskets w e were upon and 
over tbem, and. though a shower of 
ballets followed us into the Jungle, no 
one was h i t 

Even aa we rushed we knew that 
Chips hud won his first stroke, for the 
officer screamed out as the steel was 
wrenched froni his hand and found his 
heart 

It was months later before we knew 
all, before It was told us that our com
rade stood lvlth his back to the tree 
and laid about him till he had killed 
t w o others arid wounded four. l i e 
w n s fairly riddled wi th bullets before-
he went dmvn and the cheer on his 
l ips turned to u death rattle In bis 
throat t.k>uld bis weeping mother and 
s t e m hearted father hut know tbey 
would say thut tbe outcast son had re
habilitated himself. 

s>.«4 

NOT THE SLIGHTEST 

take It that I come from a good fam
ily, have had all the advantages of 
wealth and education, and that It's my 
fault that I am today a family out
cast. I'm not blaming mother—God: 
bless her and I'm not blaming poor ] 
old dad. It's all my faul t They can't 

Father of Modern Jar l sprodeaee . 
Louis IX. was practically the founder 

of modern Jurisprudence. About the 
year 1241 he noticed the abuses which 
were caused in France by men taking 
into their own hands the work of re
dressing their own wrongs and pub
lished n proclamation establishing the 
quarantine du rol. This forbade pri
vate redress for wrongs for the space 

know whether I'm living or dead, but ' of forty diiys after t h e injury was eom-
I hope tb«'y bave done grievjjig for me 
I wus a f»H)l and worse. Now It's too 
late to talk of reconciliation. Camp 
life has brought on consumption, and 
my days are uumbored. It would only 
be going home to die, and I'd sooner 
do that here. I came over here for 
reckless adventure, and I'm going to 
play It to tbe end. All I'm afraid of 
Is that I shall be laid up tbe last three 
or four week8 of my life and die like 
a dog in his kennel instead of putting 
up a decent finish." 

1 asked Chips no Impertinent ques
tions, but I thought It out for myself— 
a rich man's son. Yale or Harvard, 
debts, reproofs, dishonorable affairs, 
disgrace and expulsion. That w a s 
probably the worst and only what has 
befallen many a young man. Chips 
might have done foolish things, mad 
things, dishonorable things, but he w a s 
not a criminal. He was above that. I 
didn't even try to deceive him as t o his 
state of health. He was a doomed 
man and fully realized i t V^ords of 
cheer or sympathy would have been 
useless. Had he told me nothing I 
could have known from his reckless 
scouting that day that he wanted to 
die the death of a soldier Instead of a n 
Invalid. 

Another week passed, and twenty-
five of us were sent to break through 

mitted. Uurlng that time t h e injured 
person must seek redress a n d satisfac
tion In tbe king's court and If his 
wrong were not righted at the end of 
forty d a y s he might then t a k e its rec
tification into his own hands. 

This proclamation made justice 
speedy and tolerably sure, although, of 
course, i t s administration was In a 
rough and ready way , and unless the 
records are at fault some haw of this 
kind prevailed in Louisiana a t the t ime 
when Missouri was a part of the 
French king's possessions. 

A. Bad Drink. 
"The foreigners u p in t h e coal re

gions," says a writer in t h e Philadel
phia Record, "drink polinsky, and 
that's w h y so many stories of horrible 
crimes come from there. Pol insky Is 
at the bottom of every riot* and much 
murder. I t Is simply a mixture of beer 
and bad whisky, usually blended In a 
wasbtub and seasoned with spices. At 
every wedding, christening, wake or 
other gathering of a social nature there 
is always a tub of polinsky. In one 
hour all hands will be drunk, in t w o 
hours there will be a free fight, and. 
unless t h e police Interfere, in three 
hours there will be a murder. In the 

^_ ^ more thickly populated communities 
tte S P a n l s r i i n e s T n d V t e i n g * u p m'ole the poUce try t o break up these prfinaky 
ammunition. Chips w a s looking gaunt £*** »? « " * toclpient s t a g e * 
— A #««KI«, h„+ »,«, M o n ^ n ^ with . i . . » . they don't always succeed." 

but 

and feeble, but he responded with alac
rity. He realized the danger and per
haps Intended t o make i t b i s last f i gh t 

It w s s entirely the fault of tbe 
Cuban colonel who commanded the de
tachment that we were led into a trap 
and the entire command made prison-

without having a chance to fire a 
gun. 

F o r c i b l e . 
Some of the late Lord Bandolph 

Churchill's friends once tried to bate 
Lord Salisbury reinstate his erratic 
lieutenant. Salisbury listened to them, 
patiently and men asked, 'Have any, 

It was a neat stroke of business of you ever bad a carbuncle on the 
on the part of the Spanish, and they re. back of your neck?" 
jolced over it for half an hour and then "No," was tbe reply, 
prepared to reap the fruits—that la, wo "Well, I have," retorted hia lordship* 
were brought before a general waft tad, "and I don't want soother.** 
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